SO1020M100S All-In-One Combination Service Entrance Device

Features:
- Available with 100 ampere factory-installed main breaker
- Ring-type meter socket
- Overhead feed
- Adds up to 20 circuits of distribution to an existing home’s electrical service
- Designed to accept SURGEBREAKER™ Secondary Surge Arrester for protection against surges up to 20,000 volts
- Compact design for easy installation
- Exclusive QWIK-OPEN® feature on 15A and 20A circuit breakers

Ideal for Residential Retrofit Applications

The SO1020M100S All-In-One provides 100A meter main service with space for 10 to 20 circuits. It is ideal for residential applications that require overhead service entrance and includes ring-style meter socket covers and a surface mount enclosure. Applications also include pole-mount, remote tenant metering and temporary power.

Square D CSED products meet more applications and local code requirements than any other brand – demonstrating once again that no one in the world does more with electricity.

Ring Type All-In-One Surface Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ampere Rating</th>
<th>By-Pass Type</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>RMS Short Circuit Current Rating</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Main Circuit Breaker Type</th>
<th>Ampere Rating (Max.)</th>
<th>Branch Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 A</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>10K</td>
<td>SO1020M100S</td>
<td>HOM2100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>80A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#6-1/0 CU/AL</td>
<td>#14-2/0 CU/AL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SO2040M200S All-In-One Combination Service Entrance Device

Features:
- Available with 200 ampere factory-installed main breaker
- Modifiable QOM2-VH main breaker to 100, 125 or 150A alternate trip breakers
- Ring-type meter socket
- Overhead feed
- Accepts our Standby Generator Kit that provides switching between the main breaker and the generator breaker
- 22,000 UL Listed short circuit current rating with UL Listed series ratings
- Adds up to 40 circuits of distribution to an existing home’s electrical service
- Designed to accept SURGEBREAKER™ Secondary Surge Arrester for protection against surges up to 20,000 volts
- Compact design for easy installation
- Exclusive QWIK-OPEN® feature on 15A and 20A circuit breakers

Ideal for Residential Retrofit Applications and New Construction

The SO2040M200S All-In-One provides 200A meter main service with space for 20 to 40 circuits. It is ideal for residential applications that require overhead service entrance and includes ring-style meter socket covers and a surface mount enclosure. Applications also include pole-mount, remote tenant metering and temporary power.

Square D CSED products meet more applications and local code requirements than any other brand – demonstrating once again that no one does more with electricity.

Ring Type All-In-One Surface Mount

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merlin Gerin</th>
<th>By-Pass Type</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>RMS Short Circuit Current Rating</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Main Circuit Breaker Type</th>
<th>Ampere Rating (Max.)</th>
<th>Branch Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>22K</td>
<td>SO2040M200S</td>
<td>QOM2200VH</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>#6-350</td>
<td>#8-2/0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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